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A:;; the Natura.! Scie11ce divi.-
AiOJ1'S first· program in the r e-
cently in itiat.ed College Lectnre 
series, Dr. Set.h :8. Ni~holson of 
the Mou.ut''Wilson observatory will 
spealt nexL Mon<la.y night Otl '"l'11 e 
Sun in Action." 
In Mouday c:ha.pel D1·. Nicholsott 
will spealt t.o CP.S stud ents on, the 
subject "Where do we live '?" 
The lecture will IH3 open to th e 
public in tho F i 1·st Baptist churctl 
at 8 p. m., under the sponsorship 
of the Astronom ical Society ot: 
Lhe Pacific, which is t his year ~or 
th e nrst time extencliu g its public 
lec1;nres to f he No1·th west. J .... ocal 
sponsors fHe the college and tile 
'racom a Amateur Astronome1·s. 
Dr. Nicholson, Camons hea.c1 of 
the Solar d.epa.rt.meut. of tl1e larg-
est and best.-eq~T ipped ollservatory 
in the WOt'ld, neal' Pa.sa.dena, is an 
:H1tl10rity on sunspot~:~ and solar 
r adiation, aCC01'ding to re]JOrts 
1:rom :Or. Seward, w l'lo is in chat·ge 
of Monday's program. 
'l'he speake1· '!·eceivecl 1b is Doctor 
of Philosoplly degree a.t t:he Uni-
versi ty of ·Calil'ornla a.t Berkely in 
1915, and was presi deut oc the 
Astr·onomical Society of the .Pa-





A new display o£ PHiul iugs anu'l 
t<Hlestries, most of tl'l em Ol'igin:al. 
oompJ'.ises the rent e:xh i i~H whilclJ 
OJ)ened lasL Rnnrlay a l'lentoo11 ·i u 
. 
. Jo11 es hall. "tt. is one ol~ the oldll:lsl' 
and mosL vulunh l ~' · exhibil.io1ns 
!ht~l. lHI.VE' r:we1· hP-~'11 s!1own iu Uic 
college gall eriPi:!," expla.inec1 Pl'!ol:-
cssoJ' Melviu Kohler, hetHl ol' t .he 
clepa.rttnen t. 
A11 Cill'iginal Ruhens. "The I f<:1! y 
j J1'a.mily," i.s t.ho mol'lt import;JmL 
. 1 pninting in lhe exhibit. '!''he C)]d 
masLOl'Jlieee . lwn g ing in i.he mwin 
gn, ll el'Y, is 300 ~'C?U J'S old anrl very 
valuable hoth fOl' heanty ancl <tu;;fd. 
J)R. SCHAFFllt 
Stanford Assernbly 
Asks CPS Professor 
.For Ecology of City 
:Or. Sc'ha.fer, ol! the CPS J'a.ct1lfy, 
has been a~:~ked lJy the Pacil'ic So-
ciological associ at ion to prepa.r e 
a paper ou tl1e eco logy ol' T<1 con~~:1. 
'rhe study is being ma.cle for }lre" 
sentatio11 at the convention to l)e 
l\eld at Stanford university dur-
ing Ute Cllristmas llolida.ys. 
".PetuMH:e ol: St. .J erome," 
P~Linl:ing, reprE>scnl.s 15t 11 
Span ish art by S~\llfl.jo. 
n, suuall 
eenl.t1l'Y 
Supplemeu ting the 
gl'oup of mado1U1LLS ll:l a 
ori gi nu1.1 
cnllecLiion 
o l' reprocla1cti011S oC ol<l masL,HJ'K 
hy mocl erH <ll'Li.sls. 
'rwo o riginal Gohelin tmpesl1·ies 
of lea.~ Corms tlispla.ys llle wurl\ 
oe holh Ftench Nlld Fl·cm1slt l(l e-
signing 111 the 17th a.url l81J1 e'en-
turies. Famous artists Jilce DH 
:Sois, J.~e Hnm. Oudry, and :Ron-
cher made lhe carl oons l'voJ:u wh icll 
the tapestries were wove11. 
Also in the studio gal.Jery me 
two icons, on e a gold 16th century 
by~~lintine, the ol'her, made of 
silver is Russhw willl !It.vlian in-
Who's Where Is D1·oppetl 
For 194.{), Decides Boart1 
'!'here will he 1\o ''Who's 
Whc.;we,'' 01· slucle1aL clirec~ory, 
at CJ'S tll is year, announces 
Stuclent. B~1dy President J .... yall 
Jam ie:;;o n. 
Last week ·in chapel s liJ)s 
were })a!:lscd out which stu den Ls 
sign(;)d t.o sbow wl1et.lJer or not. 
t.h ere wo s sn[ Eicie n l clemau d to 
wU.1T:111L tl'le IJ ILll licat.ion of this 
directo1·y, and siJi ce on ly baH 
enough s lips were returned . it 
wa:,; deeidecl hy Centnl.l Boa.rd 
l.o Jet. 1111:1 ma.tle r d i'Oll eor the 
preseni Year. 
Next yea.r there may ])p a pto~ 
Yis'ion .for puhlication of tf1e 
book made in tho ASCPB bnd-
ge t, ann ot1 n ccs Lya I I. 
CPS Students Play 
In String l~nsemble 
For First Concert 
Six members oC the O.PS st. l\ -
dent. body, w·ho hELVe acllievocl 
positiens iu the Puget Sound Mu-
sic society will entertain as a 
Jlart of tllat group at its anm~al 
concert be he presentea Monday 
eveni11g, Dec. 9, in the auditorium 
ot: :Jones ball. 
These six include Ruth Pauline 
Todcl, Lo ttise .ra.yko, Jane I<ol:iler, 1'1uence. 
All 11. e le 1• old • 1,,. Vli.rginla Gardner, Charles ~rrent-: Hl X~tln p S 0 !JI, ' <• 
MMIW we•= 'If 'I'L 
].il.ft IDA Y, DJ!lC'J!.l.J.\1131])R, 6. l 9 4 0 
l~irst Prugram 
I11 Artist Series 
Is rfon1orrow 
Flames lapping o.t ihe stalte to 
which Joan of A.t·c has been bound 
wi.ll be tbe dra.matie climax ol' 
Olga and Martin Stevens' mat•ion-
eLte production l;o be held tomor-
row night, Dec. 7, at 8: 3 0 in the 
a udHo1·ium oC .Tones ball. 'I' he ef-
tecL o£ fire will be achievecl by 
ehemical get~ erations which pro~ 
cluce smolte, and colored moving 
'lights lo A"ive tl1e impression of a 
bluze. 
~l' l l i rty ])tlJoJI)ets will appear wiLh-
i11 tl1 e play, written by Clem D. 
l!Jasly, a.nd 1hrougl1out l.he entire 
e ig ltl: scones of l ite two acts muAi-
C~tl accom1>a1JimeJ1ts have been ar-
ranged. 
Marlin 0.11d Olga Stevena bring 
witb them on Lheir tl'aYels the 
comvlete paraplJenalia for a mo"d-
enl theatrical presentation. 
Annoul1Cemeut!:l for future pro-
grants to be presented by the Art-
ist serjes llave been made by Vir-
ginia .Ju.dcl, chairtUan, and mem-
bers of her committee a few of 
which incl'ttde Ronnie Rau, Larry 
RendeJ·son, Paul Heaston, Jab n 
:Boyle, Kay Woods, Ki Woods, 
Dottie Mulligan, Ellea;nor Gl'aha,m, 
Beteo Broclt, Mr. Kohler and Mr~:>. 
Manu. 
The comm.ittee 'has b een meet-
ing for nbe last t'llree weeks to 
prom 0te the series as an ::~~11-col-
He discovexed the nint'b. satellite 
o·f .TupHe1• in 1914, and in 1938, 
using the l.OO-inch ML. Wilson 
telescope, discover ed tl\e tenth and 
el enren t I' satellites. 
Un cler the heading ol' ecology he 
will map out the distJ•ihution of 
various social factors such as 
critt1e, pe.pulation, in come levels, 
insanity, e·tc., in var ious clistr icts 
of the city. 
• man a.nd J3ill Stewart. Mrs. Rich-
modern art· weriJ lqaned to the lege functio11. 
TaCf\llJI'l. Art asr-ol • .., l:Jron hy prin•i.e ~t·d Smi·tb, whom former C:PS1 stll- .,. - · · 
n ~,,. f• m ""' f 'l t· f h"' ,.. n il P P'" (,_- .... ,_.~ -- r• .. ,.. ~•- ..... 
is p·rep<\l'ing one pr ogram for pre-
sentation at the Fit·st Baptist 
church dnring t'he nexl semeste•J' 
undet• lbe Litle or "Tl1e World To-
day." 
Three two grams luwe l.>eeu pre-
sented so :liar, b~ t!1e Soclal Studies, 
T ..angna.ge and Literatur e, ancl 
llldueat.ion and Philosophy depart-
ments. ':L'b.e fHtlt progr am, on Ja1L 
13, w1ll. he preseJJtocl by 1.be l<'tme 
Arts division 
sor Kohler . 
in ch <Wge of Pr0 Ces-
T.irn "l,,.q~ Ol ,lc.'/"\ -"'l:o:lrf"',l ,.""',.r.\nf-1"'~ "'t 
.... l.V '' ._.. •. , ....,_....,..., ., .. ... ~ .. .,. "' .._ ,.,...,...,.._,. ..,.,_, Oo#,.J 
Mayor Hany P . Cain to prepare 
some material as a member of the 
city planning com.mission. 
Dr. Scha.fe·r 's class in • ".L'h e City'' 
is now malting an ana.lysis showing 
the ~lirection in which tbe city is 
being buil t. By studying bu ilding 
and demolition permits tbe class 
can determine toward wh ich ell-
rec tion the buil<iiing 
tends to 11:1o~e. 
of Tacoma 
coUectors 0r t,g" 1 Se<lttle .Art 
museum. 
Tamanawas Lets 
3 Major Contracts 
For Yearbook 'W1or.·k 
'l'hree major contracts for t'he 
Tamanawas publication ·were si.~n­
ecl this weelt by Fra.n.Jt Walte1·, hms-
DEAN :REGESTE~ GOES ine~:~s manager. 
D L t S { G EAST TO CONVENTIONS Krllg Lutz, loca.l pb.etograph<el·, eua e qua( oes wn.s J1tuned to h;lke a.ll individUla.l 
pictures of. t.lle stLtcl ents a1.1Cl rm,c-
To Seatt]e Pac]"f·"tc •rw0 r.onvention s, i n 'L'ennessee uHv 1·o be used in malting UI) t'be 
· £ ' • ' a n r1 'Pen nsylva.nia, have culled · · 
M so~·ol'ity. J'na.Lerni!.y, clasa, mHl .fmc-For Practi€e eet Dean Regester away Erom the col-lege unt:U a l' tel' the Christmas hol- ull.y pages. 
Eight. I eams ·f1•om tho CPS de-
bate :,;qna.cl a,tten cled t.lte pra.ctice 
toun1ament 'held at Seattle J?a.-
cific college yesterday aCtenlOOll 
and eveuing. Other schools sen cling 
representatives were Seattle col-
lege, WlliLwor~b. alld Mt. Vernon 
jnuior co11ege. 
The Cirst ro1u1cl or debalie Wll.s 
held f1·om 4 to 5 p. m. Between 
5 ancl 7 dim1er wa,s served, a.nd a, 
con test in at'ter-clim1e I' ::;peaking 
was carried OIL ~rhe l'i1'1al rouncls 
ol' delJaLe were h eld J:n11n 7 to 9. 
Yoshitero Kawa.no, JDon Carlos 
Stephenson, and Norman Schut 
took pn.r t in the after-dinner spea.l~­
ing contest where the sul)ject w:=ta 
"Babies." 
Dr. Bat tin, Miss Merecli th, and 
Mr. Adams a.cco1npanied the 18 
debaters, who were R u tl1 Bonne-
man, Marga.rita Irle, Mary llili~a­
beth Morton, Mari lyn Q ilstraw, 
Justine JJeWol r.e, Hele11 Hite, Fel-
icia Dahl, Norman Scl1nt, Do n Car-
los Stel]lhenson, Don Lall1.ita, Bl11 
Kovisto, J:,awJ·ence He11derson, 
Russel Alsgaard, Yosltitero Ka-
wano, Waichi Oyanagi, li'oJ•rest 
Van Slylre, Blll Oxholm, and 
Avery Winslow. 
Accor ding to Dr. Battin, t h e 
CPS squacl is now liold.ing a romHl 
robin debate in w1tich each team 
rn ust meet every other team. 
• 
iclays. 'l'he Cirst ronvention, the, iFor a c\o llar Ul~d l:i£ty r.e·lll;s ea.~ch 
Ch u •·ch Boa.rd of' IDdncation, will person Wlll receive a. glossy tJl'llll t 
meet at Na~; l.tville eor apl~roxim­
al.ely ten clays. Dt·. Jiteges1 er is 
cltairman !;or the Norlh'WPSI. J'e-
gion a,n d will rern·e~;en t tl1,!1 t 1·egion 
at tile meetings. 
Followh1g !.his meeting, the dc:>u.n 
will <ttte11 rl a convention in r em '-
syl.vn.ni<l, and will retUl'tl to tlle 
college ~•.fter Clwistmas. 
Student Who's Wbo 
Has 11 CPS Na:utes 
Eleven students from the Col-
lege o·f Puget Sound wel'e recer1tly 
included in the publication :Cor 
l.940-41 of "Who's Who in .Ameri-
can Unive1·sities an c1 Colleges," 
eaited by I-1. Pettus Ra.nda,JJ of 
the University of Alabama. 
• 
'l'lle quota of :Lil is based upon 
the number of students enrolled, 
and nominations are macle by the 
student body president, the dean 
of college an'l the dean of women. 
Those nominated for the current 
yeat are Wilbur Baisinger, 1Tohn 
13oy1e, Lyall Ja~mieson, Yoshitere 
Kawane, Annabel Miller, Marie 
MulHgan, Ronald R1:11u, and Muriel 
Woods, all seniors, and Lawrence 
Henderson, Margarita I r 1 P, and 
Vir ginia .Jud,l, juoniotrs. 
!.o lJe tl secl i11 the a11 n IHtl ancl an 
eiglll: hy len e11hu·getne11t. RE•J)ri11ls 
l'1·om las t year mt;~y 
cmd. or 7 !'i ce11 t·s. 
Dead line for the picLures htas 
tleen set for Feb. l., and to tb e sor-
orHy u.1Hl J:ratel'DitY haYing the la.J'-
gest 11ttmhet oC pictures in ])(:lfOlre 
this date will go cups. 
'J'Unlel' Richal'ClS' bi<l to ta..lce 
p ietures oC school organizatio1ns 
a.ud t.ea.ms has been a(•cepted . 
. 
Those of tho roothall 1·eam were 
t:a.Jcen Wednesday aJternoon a:nd 
others will be talcen soon. All <Or-
ganizations are a.sl.:ecl to neci.cl e 
uow if bhey want their pictures to 
appea.r i u the annual. 
.Anyone who has s11apshots of 
CPS campus life and is willing to 
suhmit either the prints Ol' neg-
atives to the Tamanawas, is aslN?d 
to glve t·l1em to Anita Wegencer. 
The staff bas been meeting l011. 
Monday evenings at Mi•SS Peter-
son's home or at the college. T:J:te 
next meeting will be Monday, Dec. 
lti, in ro0m 115 of Jones hall. 
• The art wor k is being hlilinl!ll.ed 
by •s tu dents and professors or. t:he 
art department. 'll.'he editorial W011'lt 
is bei'ng done by faculty and mem-
bers of the journalism department 
as well as by outsiders wllo volum-
teered to worlt on the sta.ff. 
ll v Hll:l l'l:lUI C:llUOfdJ' as J Ulll 




This series of thr ee concer ts is 
l)eing spo11sored by tbe college to 
r aise 1nouey for a nntsjc .fiund 
wh iclt wHI lJe used :BO!l' s uch items 
as i·ns1.ruments, vestments for the 
Adelphia.ns, a.ucl otl'tet equipment. 
'ricltets f01· these concerts may 
be obtained at. c'he boolt store or 
~11t the door. Season tickets are 
$2.10 J:or adults and $1 .05 .Cor 
stttdents. 
Under the dil'eCtion of mt·ic 
Kolter, the f:i.1·st part of the pro-
gram will comprise the following 
select.i0tlS: "Cl1 Ol'a.le" and "Char-
ale Prelude" by Bac:h; "Gavol>t.e" 
by Gluck; "Minuet" by Mo~~rt., a.ncl 
"SaralHl.nde and Qigue" lJy Handel. 
After tbe jntennission, Mrs. 
Lena Marie Running, so;prat\0, will 
sing "Nehhie (Mists)" by Res ni-
g h i and "A Brown Bird Singililg" 
by Barrie Wood. She will be ~Lc­
eom'J')anied bY the eJJsemb le. 
"And an fie Cantabile, 11 hy 'J'schai-
lwwAky; "Se1·en.ade," by Haydn; 
"G::wotLe No. 1" and "Gavot.I.H 
No. 2." by Bach . will be tl1e selec-
tions with which klle ensemble 
will cl ose iits program. 
3 Capac1,~y Crou;ds 
See ~our Town' Play 
With three ne~vr - capacity 
crowds, numbering from five to 
seven 1HJ nd•·ed eacl1, the C~Lmp11s 
Playcra.rter s of the College 0f Pn-
get Sound, nnde1· the direction o1~ 
Miss Miart'ha Pe<wl Jones, 1ast Fri-
day and Saturday JH'esentecl Thorn-
1>ou Wilder's Pul·itzer pr ize play, 
"Our Town ." 
Expert pantomltne added inter-
est and life to an almost bf.llre stage, 
as neihber proper ties nor curt~11in 
was used. As one of the f·inest 
plays procilucecl at the college witl1-
illl tile past few years, "Our 'l'own" 
wilil long be reme1nbered by al l 
w:ho saw it. 
• 
• 
... ... .. --· 
ger faculty members unl.ertook 
these programs to increase i l1-
teJ,est in the modern artists. 
'£his month plans have been 
macle for Julil:lln de Qray, contem-
porary pianist from :Bennington 
col lege, to stay l1ere three days. 
;E-Ie will p)a.y at the dormitory two 
of these· mornings for anyone in-
tel'ested, before visiting six oUter 
PacHic Coast colleges. 
Society to~ Present 
Chapel Readings, 
Appear for Otlahs 
On Wednesday, Dec. 11, the 
choral rea.~ling group ef the Co1-
lege of P11get Sound will malte Hs 
first public n.ppearance beFore the 
sl.uclent body in the r egular Wed-
nesday c h a. pel period. 
With the ;rerse choir, a new idea 
this year, Cl~s is the l~irst. westem 
colleg·e north of Cali l'ornia to have 
such a group. 'l'he only oLher 
cltol·us oC t.his type on the Pacific 
coast is at the Unive1·s~ty of Cal-
ifornia. al. Berkeley. 
'l'he group. wllieh reads poetry 
1.1s a cl~o1·us or choir sings music-
in unison, or in various d-tsti11ct 
parts~wm have on it!> program 
psalms from the Bible and other 
religious poetry- to include Wel-
don .Johnson's "Tbe CHlation," and. 
Marguerite Wilkinson's "A Cha.11t 
Out o C Doors. 11 
~l'he cl\orus will also be 'featured 
en the program of tlte Otlah cluh 
tea to be l'lelcl next Friday, Dec . 
l.3 , for motlters of a.n members 
of the student body. 
History Professor Speaks 
Spealting before tlle Agnes We:ir 
Guila at the First Presbyterian 
church Wednesday afterno0n, Nov. 
27, Dr. Shelmidine told oil ltis ex-
perlences in the Near East and 'l:e-
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Why Can't Cl:'S Get Taco~ans' Suppoa"t 
At Gatncs?-Because Students .l)on~l <:are 
For !l'u long years now; l'a1•ttlty tnc>mlll'rs ol' !hi' ]neal 
,.ftaptct·. <i rc•at u m ericau Ed uea t ion :;ystem. have been un-
dispntccl vnlll•yhall chat~pions ol' CP H. "Terri ric:.'' is the. only 
wonl thut j ustly dcscnhes our gc•ntll'lll<'ll p rolpssot·s of tlw , 
\'lllll'\ hall cour t. 
h\ll'sn r Hohbins is the power· hchiucl it all: hr. mig-ht he 
called lhe manager. D ean R Pg<'sfpl' is n lll!'lllhf't' or the mig-hty 
all-stnrs as arc Professors Sewal'<l. R ohi nMlll, Hlnti'J', anrl Powell, 
HPg-islt•ur .Mi lll' l', Dr . :i\Ia.rlin , Dt·. l•'f'h lnncl t nncl 1\fn ll n~c· t· Hohhins. 
Pt•ofossOJ' Padelford is a new-
c•onwr to the team, while Dr. Srha- HENDERSON CHOSEN 
rer and. o r . Willislon ar~ non- NORTH\VEST DELEGATE 
rnnl't I on 1ng ~~~ nad mem bets who 
turn out if. and wben. the spiril j 
1 Luny TTPII cl lli'Hilll. C'PS junior, 
1 movl's tbC'm. I has l'<'l'l'lltiY been notitiecl that he 
\1 thl'f'C o'clock on any 1Ion- · 
. . Will l'l'Jli'CHllnl Ill£' COlleges Of 
duy, Wedl1.es?a~ an~ Fnday afte•:- \Vushington, 01'1'~011. Idaho and 
1111011 thPse dlgmtanes of the class- :\l nlltnnn at the Youth Committee 
room mliY he seen in the gymna- . ,\~ailtHI \\',11• c·nuVI'IItiou to he 
• ium ~elling the intellectual ldnl<s held in :\faciiHon. \Visconsln. this 
out or their legs by playing vollr•y-
ball. month. The pc>ac:l' 11:roup will c'Oil\'ene 
from Dl'l~. !l7 to :10 :vlotwy is being 
ra iNecl h v thl' YMC'A YV•lC'A 01: a ll 
• 
tIll~ I~O i h•~!;l' enmpnKI'H or the t'\ort.h-
Wl'!! l l'l'~IO II lo Hl'llcl [ ,fll'l'Y as l h l'il' 
l' I' Jli 'OHl' ll lnl ivt•. At p1' l'HCI11 Larry 
iH Jll' n r~<• C'O II11l11 H!:I IOIII' l' f'o l' tho 
I:O II I'I'{I'H In t lw WitH II IJt gt on . Ore-
g-on , lrl uhn n nrl Mon l.ll lt U tliNt. ricl. 
P A C' ff ;' J( ' lm l ilt't'n ll eoll egf' ptaycd OonzHga l l lli VI' t's iLy bn t@& S • S d f'ot'l' J fl, ()()() (OW IIs pcoplc, JasL JPriday n ig h t lll I he• HLu.d illtll ,.. ] lllltslics "· tu ents 
bowl. A l'pw wee ks JH'PViously, U PS pl <1.n•d a l'oo lha ll g nnt l' f"f JO ()()0 p • 
FRIDAY, DIJJCE MBlm, G, l!J•JO 
LOGGERS AX 
D<'nt•on: 
. . Your 
r\ND WE 
_TELL 'EM 
column IR fl nn~c•·oualy 
misleading. J J'E'fl)r to lnsl WlWir's 
statement ''181{: poinfH l'or clean-
ing D1·. Scha fCJ·'s Prasc1·s." 'I'll Is 
is a malicious attempt. to keep the 
good D1· .'s erasers i 11 a soi!Cld <:nn-
ditiou, as tl..;: t acti,·it y gi\'cs :!fi 
points. How would yon IIIH• 
kept in a soi led c:on d it ion'! 
to he 
Therefore Deacon, print con-
structive st uff or elsc ~-
L. J., l'l'<'R ARC I'IS 
Tb is colum u ret~l'i\•('(1 t hut 
ter last week. Our reply: 
L .. 1.-\Ve SC'I' the 1'1'1'01' of OUI' 
ways. F rom now 0 11 we wi ll cOJI-
linue to patte rn Olll' <:olum u :ti'II'J' 
public s uggestion. as th IH woelc'H 
is. P lease sL ud l'niH, d r·op your 
hints in t he box onl!!ide tho '1'1'1\ il 
o ffice. 
hel'o t·c fl it !' lil o liSH II cl Hllld e lt ts aucl Tacnmans. Ad tni i!Pdl ,\, f il l· " fi'H ni l j I' our own pleas- ~ ,J,j) ' . enntes 
1'!,(' f'on t hall 1t•um ltud n hellcr :season tha11 tlw <'P H fl'ttm this 111'~'·" Rnid Mr . Robbins wheu we For JJatliii,'S Class have been. and this nHike~:~mf' l'ucl 
Y«'Hl'. ll 11t is l l11•ir IP<Uil J,) timl's bctier lltau ntll·s! \\'1• don't quc•stlonl'fl hi m about lhe sport.. huppy that I pu lled the plu~. So 
E ach moming T tt riHo, I'll! th o 
bathtnb with Icy-cold wa.Lc 1·, then 
pult Llle plt:g. Rntl lUI l.h o Wfl LOl' 
runs ou t or the !HI.l, waHh my 
lit tle ha nds a nd l'nc:o al l.lw Rink . 
While thus engaged, 1 lh ln lc ahou t 
how cold that hat.h-wnte r· wonlcl 
iltinl\ so, Inti tht•t'l' an• othc•t• J'nl'lors to t'Oil!>iclt•t· in t'OIIIJHII'ing "Bnt we hnveu't been defeated in I I start to school in n ve1·y lHIJlllY 
puhli<• SII Jl JHlt'l of' 1hl' 1\\ 0 teams. tl'n Y~"lli'H . In fac. a few years ago I~VI'I'Y tim<' It J'alns. it rains ten frame of mind. 
Wt' were t'ltll!lers-up in a county pr•nnles J't•om I hP hands or Dr. ('PH is lnt'g'l'l' llwn PIA'. yet could not clt·nw 111111'~ than tounwnwnt." t'hariPs '!'. Battin's staliKiics class 
Olll'-l'il'tl't'l_tth. of the .c·t·nwcl at its game. Out· t•oll•·g-~· is I'PIIII'il~ly ,\II of lhe intramural teams have students. Enl'11 sltHienl mu:-~l throw loc·ated wttl11n the I'll\' lH'OJH'I' ancl slwulcl hP ~·nnsull'l'l'd a I'll\' 1 1 . 1 k 1 ' 1,.11 11c1111 t .. s.· 1·11 to tltP ,.1,·1• JO_?.J · · · · , Jl · . · 11'''11 lrouncec smce wav 1ac n· ... 
This morning £ was in lhnt con-
Jli'IIJCc·t Jot· tins I'<'HSOII. l he LG nl'lces. we know, wc•n• lttght•t'l 1 f .1 • • t 1• 111 ,.,L .• k .. ,.111·11 ... ,1 1.n1•01•11 01· 110 ,,. • ,. 1 IC <Jcullv I ashes. as well a:< all ~ ~ ,., " 
than OIII's, yc>t th~··'· drt•w the spectators. 'l'he 1.ar·g-c 1111'1Hlll1 wa:-- th•• fraiPJ:nitv and "get togelhe•· many times head!! will turn up. suddenly b1·oke its honcls, and 
not clue to 1 he I HI' I I hat Uou;r.a,!rct wa:; playlll!.!. ho\\'C\'1'1', In• . .. 1 • 1 1 ~II ., .. , .J.·•r•k 111111gc•·fot·cl u. a•'rl. ..1 tumbling out upon me eume two 
dilion (1 mean a happy rmme of 
mind). but as I wu llced pa!!l lock-
er Xo. 62 in Jones ltall. old ti:! 
(C:Jill !; \\'l!J \'elltUrec tO ('IU l.'llgP • ~ n 
t'HilSI' PL(' ""''11,\' s Juts nnd has hatlmorP :;nppnrt from 'l';H•omau,. llwm. hPii~·n• Dl', Bnttln waN trying to hardy Greek monntulncPI'H, the 
Could the reason for the overwhelming favor toward PLC "I!-! thl' 1 !J.ll' erlition of the vol- ~PI a-h .. ad." ",\ncl If ~·on don't plans for the student nninn build-
over CPS be created by student attitude? lo•yl,all SCJIIRd , open for onlsicle think that is illal'll work just II')-' ing [they've been lost you know) 
. • . .. and a vicious s hoe-11 • 1 whit:h P.\'C' I',\ P ;11•ific· L11 t '"'I'Hit st wl••pf 
------''r:h7.11~t itf1tllS,IHsf'll• Sl ' lllll lt. (}Jl,,l 111 
( ' P H s llld t·nt lr as snt ll l'! Iring t o sc> 
IH·a r !.\' hon:-t w il It husi tH'ssm<'ll <mel 
.,,.,.,;c"r· IJ, . .. . . Jt,., 1 • <;mall 
.... 
• 
, <Itt• st( ll :t111)1 JS \\·Jrl ' ll II 
,of's lw g-ivt· !tis sc•honl a 
II t lw t'S in 1 h {' C' i I r . 
t'Olltlll'tll•on?". \'e asked. tt somPt lmP, moans l ~uth .\!C'C't'Nl . _ 
1 ' --- 1 · · pumme!Je<t ffi.}' Tilt e nOst d l o 11 
" \ on ho•t." , l'in uecl Mr. Robbins. ''TOH!IIII~ IIHIIH'Y nronnd Is Inn 1'o1· 
· · 1 fl t 1 I l !' I l ' L and I got u p and 1' 11 11 . " But \\'R il a tn m ute." lw added . t lP 1'!\ 1011r. 111 a let· I ta. 1 
"c•on l'ine our c·hallenge to thf' !'ol- , lwc:olllPH mnnot nnous." Yes. the deac·nu eKcnpod with 
his lire, hul here·H tlw co nslr uc:llvc 
stltff we pt•omlsod il' thiH hap-
pens agai n, we wtll RCl' t hnt pl' l'-
mission to op~ra te n lol'lc<•l' Is l'e-
voked a nd thu t tl1e Jlf' I'Son I'<'!:IJlon-
sible is gfw•n 1:1 lnRhes with n 




(' f>H cll'loil' t'Vl'S lh e Sllllll' suppo r t and loyalty thai i ' l ~<l 1'1' 
1·ci vns l'ro 111 ' I'H c·n lllll , hu l o nly a h ;mdfnl of pr·ogr Pxsi VI' I t•n d 1' 1':-i 
hl' t'r. 11 1'1' fll' t ivc•l_v st t·iv in g 1owal'CI t h is encl. [ f t'Vt' l',\'ll ll l' of liS 
woulcl p nh li1· il'.P t hix t·o ll l'gr at every opportunity, WI' I'OIIld 11 111 
( 'PH in t IH' xa m c• p l;le'l' in ' l'ac•nntans' l1enrtx as PL<' l'o11nd ifsplf 
Ia:-; l•'ridny night. 
'l'hc lwanl.) n hout. a thirst for knowledg!' il-l 1lw 
thrr<' is no lH'Nl f'nt· an ic·c pac·k the '·mol'llin~ a I'! PI' ... 
Artist Series Js Students' Opportunity 
To Raise <:PS Above lligb School Level 
'J' It !'l'l' is 11 I' I'!' I iu g " nt oug so m e :-~ln dc 11 !s al ( 'l'N- IIJIJWI' 
t· lass!nc>n, g'l' ll <' I'HI I,r tlut! t lti :-; (•o ll egc is not. (li'I''>C' tt!ittg- 11 Xllt'l' i 
<·icn l l' ltiltl nd hnc·lq.!,TO lLtHl to :-;uppletnPnl the t•ollegc• c• lt l' l' iPt tl uln . 
11 h HH I'VC' tt il l'l' ll S ll p,'g'!~HII'd [it at a ff'W PXitJ•n rlo lhtl'H Hfll'll( Ott 
l'ootha lltni g- h l ·wr ll hi' Hsccl ill p t·omotiug progntms of n <'ll l llll'<ll 
]l;lill l 'P. 
'J'n tt s it xec• tn s lit a I t h r> t'l' is a p lace l'ot· hn t.l t s idt·s o l' litis 
qw•st.io11 , so t hat !It t• pi'O h iPlltH a t·e l'at h er in ncl.instiug a nd h:tl -
atwing- 1 hnn i11 <• li nt ill a f ing. But :-;tudents of t'PN Hl'P 11nw hl'ing· 
givc' ll t ill' OJlJlOI'( 1111 ify of :-;howing just how lllllc·Jt intc•I'C•sl t hc•t'l' 
is in H s ro r·i1•s lo Jli'OIII01<' ''lhl' hL•ttor things" h,\ till' C'olll'gt• 
. ..\ rt ist scrieR. 
TommTo\\ nig-ht flw HtevPns :\I nrionpfes will Jli'I'SC'Il( tlt1' 
first ]n·ogram, a drnmalic· prochll'tion with musi<·Hl ac·c·ontpnlli· 
ment of' .. . Joan or . \1'('." Ji'avorahle ('OlUill('llfs l'rnm St' altlc· 
IPA'P rtllllJHHI. V.jf' won 't lake on 1he B~ t hro ll uw n Htn clent 11111-1 f inish-
wholl' No rth wc>s t. " etl thC' n<~s lg 11m cm f IH> hns picked 
STUDENTS STUDYING 
COSTlJME DESIGNING 
II p 1 II. 2 Ill JW IIIII I'II. 
(•htRH t hal 11111 1{('11 II 
fi 1 :!, (II) (I ]lf'll ll ii'H. 
f•'o1· lhl' wlt ole 
~ t·a Jt cl total of 
I 
.l\ll's. Shinn of lhe Home Eco 
"Oamhliug dcwtm't pny." wnii-
NI \ r·t l•'l't'r>lll n 11 as II" HPPil t the 
- t1 · out of til!' 1eu he aud second ]lour·. uomii'H <lepnt·tmf'n( 1·elates that her 11'00 llClllltl's 1 h·1dn't IoRI for u 11alr of tweezers t'lusR is now studyi11~ histori<!;d ' 
c~oHt um e cl eRigu. 'I' he ~rntt p eon-
HiHt In~ ot' uppPrclassmeu, j\TJ·s. 
Shinn Nays, is doing exceptionnl 
worlc 
One hNIU!iful evening gown anrl 
t h reP ~:~p n•·t dresses IHwe hee n d P-
!Ii~nod al !'l~ady. The c:lass is st ucly-
l u~ moll Prn intct·pretal ion, and the 
Pvolullnu of t he costume rrom the 
slxtcwnl h to I he t we nt ieth cenLnry. 
nral t'NHinpti ng designs. f ew o•·ig-
illn l, moHt. nr them reaiTanged to 
Cit p l'O!IIi'll t -clny ll eeds. 
MIHs Sl~>.vens· fi rst yea1· clot h in~ 
f'lttRH hnvP modeled t ile )ingel' ic> 
hln usf's whir h they have been 
nut kin~ ror tho past several weeks. 
1\J\WH'f'S !\',l:.\{1~ pJ,EDGES 
Knights or the Log announce 
tlw piPtl~ing of Sam Ball 
~onn \\'alke1·. ~ophomores. 
and 
to ~l'f fill' sliVI'I'S OUf of his J'ingers. 
(' hnclr Amolcl ROIPmn ly agreed 
with him. ' 'Now 1 know wh,v t he 
A"amhlin,t; holls<'H nlwnys win." 11e 
sa i d. 
"A nrl I hH I'I' to gPt n new mani-
C'U t'l'," NIA"hocl HC' t t.y .rones. 
" I wol'lwrl my I'III~P I'l:l to tho 
hOII P rot· I I'll lll'll nlo!l anci n 1·. Bnt.-
1 in,' ' Hhro Hn icl. 
"So me n l' t lw Hta l isti <:H class 
Hlu clc>n iH huv<'n 'l tm icl their mou lll-
ly t u ll lnu l'cw hncnusco I Jtpy ltnd 
to IIHC' fhl'll' 111 0 IH'Y !'o r• t.hls C'ltt!!S," 
IVllS l)r. llnU III 'H Jlllll ~!'lllt l'egrct. 
t\ Hii. I•'OH . .• 
Johnson's Candies 
:\L\IHJ I\ ' r .\( '0)1.\ 
fl()f) S o. I\. St. 




FOR A '.rRli!AT 
Jkh•P 'l'o 
KRUGER'S 
Ttiple xxx Barrel 
On South Tn~mun \Vuy 
C. E. HelJsh·onl 
l~JNF, TArJ ,OHI ~(: ftw 
Ml'll /IIII I \V IIIli!' II 
2707 Hhlh \ Vl'lllll' 
• 
HHJ<;SHI•JS - C '0 ,\ 'I'H - S t tl'rH 
Fol' all o<•c·n:-. lnn.., 
)Jodc•1·nf cl,\ l't•ifot'fl 
Ahna Ayres, Inc . 
760 lh'oa d '' a , 
a tHl olhc•J· lHll'lh\\'t's( c·itiPs shnw that this i~ llOt nwrcly <t pnppl'l .i 
shO\Y, ancl.clc•sPI'YI'S at1Ptlfion hC'I'HUse it is amon!! fhf' l'itu•st of i DIDN'T YOU KNOW? §H -~ 
ih kind iu tlw wnl'lcl. ; . that we have programs and tickets too.. . . "Y'~O~tmStm-c" :J 
'l'hc artist sPI'ies was n11clcrtaken last year hy si'YI' ral puhlii·- For that Different Gift 
spirited llll'lllhers of' I hi' faeult~· and has hC'Cll takf'n CJ\'('1' h~· 11 Allstrnm Piinting Cotn pany Visit the Gift Shop 
c·ommit II·<· itll'lnclin;.r t Itt· mor e prominent upp<'r<·lassnwn of tlu• 714 J>:t<'ific· "''c'nu t• Third r' loor 
cnlJl'g'P, to S<'l' if thl' l'inr !'Cllltl.'mporar~ artists I'Hll hr ht·oug-ht~ '-------------------------------~ !.---------------
to { 'PR 
If 1l11• st11cic•nl hncl.r "ill gin~ this t heir wholr-bt'n t•(l'ci s n ppo1·L 
by no1 on ly IIIJ'IIi ng o u t for the p r ogram.s as nn a ll -<•o l.l ~gC' 
J'nnctio n, hn l ns in g a litt le sal<>!l t alk on fnen ds n ncl rclnltvc•s, 
:-~o t hat I h<' at tclit.o1·ium w ill h e fill ed, GTR will soon l'ind it:-~c•ll' 
m o1·c than th n ovt•rg r ow n hi gl1 sch ool i1. has t he l'c pnt al icm 
n l' b e ing . 
.A elos c• fri end is 0110 w ho ' villloosen up occas io nnll,\'. 
Opinion is cliv icl ed i11 to f our parts : W hat we vv nnl. o 11r 
f. r ieu(lH t o think or 11 s, what. we t hink they t hink of' n s, w lt a.1 
t hew clo t.hink o l' w ;, Hncl what. we think they think we think they 
. ' think of us. 
• 
• 
Totnorrow is Deadline! 
YES, TOMORROW IS ABSOLUTE DEADLINE 
FOR ALL SENIORS WHO WANT THEIR 
PICTURES TAKEN FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 
IillUG-LUTZ STUDIO 
"On Broadway. opposite the Winthrop Hotel" 
COATS ... 
SUITS •.. 
DRESSES • • • 
A'l' 
HADLEY'S 
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'f'be member!.! or Ollah. senior Once again the p ledges or Lam-
women's hono1·a1·y, will give their bela Sigma Chi will hold lheir an-
annual tea for the mothers or all nual lea fot· t.he pledges of lhe 
CPS students Friday Dec. 13 from other sororities. 
:~ to !i o'cloclt iu .Jones hall. 
A progntm will be held jn the 
audilorium, after which lea will 
be served on tables set n p in 
. roues hall. 
Mildred .McKenzie, program 
cllait·man. announces the Clwral 
Reading socioty under the direc·-
tion oe Miss Marthu Pearl .Jones 
will perform, and that Hugh Mc-
Wh irLet· will sing. '!'he rest of 
t11e progra 111 is yet to he an:~ nged. 
The 1argC' wiuoow lwf.woen firf!t 
a.ncl second floo r w ill he clocot·al ed 
for the occasion b.\ 1]1·ma Fla wlrin-
son, who is a lso 
ta hle decoration!.!. 
i l l ch:Hge of 
Sonja Lol't.ness Is i n c ha r ge of. 
1.11e pnJ)li c'ihy ·l'o t· 1 he uHui.r. nel.l.y 
Jones au d l•'ra.ucls H oss are ln 
charge o~ 1.lt e J'ooo, tLncl H ole n 
Berg hou.clH the co mmHt.ce which 
is te le phonin g in v i.lalloll!; to the 
mothers wh'o have telephones. 
''rt should he emnhu.sized 1 hal 
this tea is held l' o1· the UIO ihers 
of all CPS students. We want 
them all Lo come and enjoy 1hem-
selves.' ' said Doris narlman, pt·es-
ident oC Otlnlt. 
FOR STUDENTS AND GENERAL PUBLIC 
Exceedingly low rail fares 
over the Holidays include 
travel by Coach, Pullman 
Tourist and Standard Pullman 
Effective over a wide 
territory in Oregon 
Washington & Idaho 
SALE DATES DAILY 
December 13th to 
January 1st inclusive 
Return by Midnigl1t January 6th 
Inquire of your looal agent for 
{ares. You wi]ll find i tfar cheaper, 
sale:. and more aomfort·able to 
take the train on your Holiday 
trip than to drive your own car. 
AH it lnr:t l 111;\'t'11l rt iHI\I L t.I'H.VCI 
ou t·z·NIIl. No mon<' Y clown. 
l'ny In I I' I'. 
This year the lea will he held 
Monday, Dec. 9, from 3:30 to !l 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. HatTy 
Davis at 2915 No. Cedar. IDaeh 
guest will be presented with a sprig 
or holly to carry oul tile Christmas 
motif. 
Kay Furlong, chairman or the 
committee io charge or lhe tea, 
\vill be assi!.lted hy Muriel Woods, 
Sylvia Langdon and Mar·i on Rol-
stad. 
A short. program wi ll t\Onsis t ot 
au <tccordion solo by Gertrude Kin-
caid and a vocal solo by .l <llle Ness. 
Kapp~t Phi Members Fooled 
By Surpdse Pledge Sneak 
With hull' the meeting over 
members ol' Kappa .Phi disNtVOl'ed 
l.hat Lhei 1· pl edges were well 011 
the way to <"ll s nccessl'ul !.i llealc 
Ditmer was ~.;e rvod nl ('hrislille 
'l'bwaites home, and fL'Olll there 
the p ledges :;rnd the -pledge mofhN, 
Margarita [rle, wen! to the 'l'e mpl e 
t heater. 
Pledges or Kappa Phi are .J une 
'l'hompson, Pal Magill. Mildred 
Blake. Christine Thwailes. Olive 
Elden, anrl T,.,onaine .Jnstmnn. 
Plans are beinp; madP for a 
F1·Jday the l!Hh party. and for fl 
fireside Sunday. nee. J 5, 10 be 
given l)y the pledges. 
\YOR·J( nnd llREHH S HUF.H 
BROMS MODERN 
SHOE REPAIR 
INVJHTIU, J<; H 1\LJl' HOf,l•JH 
280:~ H Sixth ,\ H'llU<' 
• MODERN 
CLEANERS and DYERS 
Phom· ~JAi11 ~J2!l2 
HAYDEN - WATSON 
FLOR·IST 
"Corsages" 
' ~r:;6 So. 11th St. 1\'IAiu 0!300 




Sh:tb .h'cnue ut Pine St. 
~c.(;;tf!}SriJQJt;'-eJ '"'' 
(t'{\' ~rrfiflt5 that j arm -.tnaid nm <COOIEA\ro 
Is Made From Fresh Rich Cream, Pure 
Milk Products, Sugar, True Fruits and 
Flavors and NOT:HING 









SPUR CONFERENCE TO 
BE HELD IN JANUARY 
This year's Northwest Regional 
Spur conference is to be held on 
the CPS campns during the weelt-
end of Jan. l 0 and 11. 
Kay Woods, pr·esident of I he 
local chapter and chairman of the 
tonvent.ion, announces that l 'Cpre-
sentalives or Spur organizations 
will be pt'eflent from Montaua State 
college, Bo:r.eman; the University 
• 
of Montana., Missoula; Was·hing-
1 on State college, Pullman; the 
Universily ol' Idaho, Moscow, ancl 
t lto newly organi:~;ed gronp al Cen-
Lrol Washington College or lllclu-
eatlion iu 1Jlllet1sbnrg. 
]1]11 hortainm e n t committ.ee )lea. Cis 
l'or 1.11 e con l'erence ·wer'e na.t11ied at 
lite SP 1.11' m eeting Tuesday. 
Mary K. H age r, regiab·atiou 
c h<lirm a n ; Doris Sommers. fin-
n.nce; VIrginia .Judd, hous ing; 
Sylvia Langdon aud Pat Keeue, 
transport ation : entertainment for 
l<'t·itlay evening, Carol Webb; Sut-
lll'rlay luncheon, l<Jsl her Sauatedl: 
Saturday nigl1 t ban o uet, Pegge 
Simpson. 
Roger Mastrude, Alumttus 
I s Home ft·om Hnng:uy 
Roger Mastrude. an alumnus or 
l he c:ollege returned home a few 
weeks ago from Budapest, Hun-
gar.v wher·e he Iran studied for· th e 
lost yea1·. 
A graduate r f the C'olleg!' of 
Puget Sound. 1' 3 was awat·dC'd a 
mn• yea1 l:iclwlar,;uip to 1 he l ni-
versity or Budapest. He left Ta-
<'Olllll in AugusL 1939, and had 
infended to return last summer. 
hut the wat· made it necessary for 
him to delay his departure. 
JONAS HARDWARE 
;u .4. 7 44.1 
Op]IORitc H1mset 'l'heate1· 
Cost>mncs, ])~·ess Suits 
Fo1· Rent 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
!>2(1 % Dl'oadway 1\i A 41861 
Muslcl:l, N ovelt>ies fol' Sttle 
1136 38 BROADWAY 
1





While You Wait? 
• 
\Vell- No, not exact;.. 
ly, but with no sacri-
fice of quality we \vill 
do our utmost to d e-
liver your printing -
n eeds when you want 
iti as you want it. 
DAMl\'IEIER 
Printing Co. 
f):'lO Come1·ce St .. MA 1065 
Six Men Initiated e~ ~~ 
Into Pi Gamma ~~u ·------~ 
What would CPS be like i.f ,Janel 
F F• M • Hatch weuL out with someone or Irst eeting other than Wnl1~·? ... Virginia 
.Judcl wasn't good al every spot·t 
Six seniot· men were initiated 
into Pi Gamma M:u. national so-
cial science honorary, al its first 
meeting this year iu the reception 
room on Wednesday afternoon or 
last week. 
Those initialed wet·e Roy 'N. 
Lokken. Bob Hanly. Shigeo Wak-
amatsn. Leland Thune, Jolln 
Boyle. and Gale Sampson. 
Requirements for admission are 
20 hours ol' B in socia l studies 
nncl rccommendal ion hy the de-
partment ror proficiency in tlla.t 
• Cield. accorcli ug to Dr . Marvin ll. 
Scbu.fer, secretary or f he org~ni­
izal.iOJ1. 
r.asl yea1· t h e g1·onp was not 
acti ve. a.nd a ll rormer st11deut 
membe1·s a t·e no w graduated, so 
Lha.t only th e members or the rae" 
ul ty t·enw.in e rl. lnc:l nding Dean 
Regester a ncl noc!.ot•s .Ba.Wn, Shel-
milline, Powell , Frite, S ln,tor , ll'red-
CI' i clc a.ncl Robinson (Tweaiden t). 
Pi C1amrna M11 intencl s l.o act 
as a cl enring honse ror r esearch 
rlo11e hy faculty a nd atntlents, and 
if pJa.nH to sponsot· ('lHtpel pro-
g ram:'!. "'I'o in tettsify <I ncl stimu-
late inLe1·est of college students in 
I he sden l Hie study of society'' is 
tlHl organi v.at iou's r.hief objective. 
Cltosell ns a suhject for the 
chapel pt·ogrnm was ·'Current 
Theories." slwwing the effect tbat 
lhf' acceptance of rutTent theories 
in the various fields oC social 
sl'ienrt~ ''"onlcl have on living. 
CHRISTl\'IAS PLAY TO 
BE GIVEN DEC. 20 
she tumed oul tor'! ... l~d Hucs lw 
failed lo cause freshmen girls' 
hearts to beat just a little raster? 
B(•uluh FJsltHds<'n was ever seen 
with her hair uncombed . . . . 
You could Cind J>r. Srhafcr when 
you wan led to see ltim '? . . . 1\a.\' 
Ji'oss and Vir~·inin W r ll;(•t• tal ked 
about anything other than Sea U le '? 
... Ge01·gc Ell h-. did n' L giggle over 
a joke twenty minuteR old? ... 
AunalH•l Millt•t• and L~· tt• .Tumkso-Jl 
dirin'L eat their lnnC'h togethet· 
and we ren't. alwaya- togcther? ... 
Brlh Jl'ui1C'I'Ion ever was see11 with-
out i\Jar~· l•'runt•t•s .Johnson? . . . 
l)ick Sloat wasn' t having a long 
and serious d iscnssion about some-
thing? ... We a ll dkl.n't heave a 
sigh of reliel' on Friday ClluHe 
• 
it's the star!. or a weekend ... 
H.nt'l'il'l. ( llinC" was see u st udyin~ 
• 
withont the us ual ~nnple aid of 
aclm iring males .. 
Seen haviug a wo11dorl'11l time a,t 
~he motllltain ovor Llte h0licla.y~; 
were ('liUf'lc Hwnnscm, ,Bncl HutTt'l'i., 
,Ja.<'k l•kltz<'l', l{ay '\\foo(J~ , l'rJ!.· 
Hl.ec~l<·, Bn.bs JJIH·obst•n, l:kv llut·-
J•ows, 131'nhlh l•lslt ildlion, Wrl-
do•• lt.n.u, St11n Blll·key, unrl Mr. 
Oisl'>th. who in cidentally looltl-3 
smooth in ski logs. 
'Chess-piuns' Organize 
Eight Indepeudenl~; have r·e-
cenlly ot·gani7.ed a new g roup un-
der the title or "Tho C'hess-pians." 
meeting on altemate Fl'iday even-
ings at Dr. vVillislon's room to 
play chess on lhe first and third 
F1·idays, to fit in with lhe other 
alternate Jl1eetings or the regular 
On Ft·iday, nee. 20. lhe Cammts independent group. 
Playl'1'afters. under the clireclion 
of J\Tiss Martha Pearl Jones. will 
pre~;ent I heit• annual Christmas 
p i<t) • 1 his .vea r 1 o br '\Vhy Tlte 
C'h imes Rn ng. •· 
. 
The t•ast, announced early 
'l'hursdav morning. will lilC'lude: 
• 
Old Woman. Mildred McKenzie; 
Uncle. Phi lip Wnleshy; Lisa . Nan-
ry .Tc!lll Riehl; llolger. Leonard 
Raver: Pl'lest, Di.c·lt Sloat; Beauti-
ful Woman. A m1 a hel Miller; 
Young Oi~l. Mary Katherine Ha-
ger: Scholar , Wilhnt· BaiSi\tger: 
Cout·tier, Russell A lsga.ard; J<i11g, 
Cla.i1· rruuson: Rich Man, David 
Davil~s; A ngel, Bet.l.y ~l'b.ralls. 
QUALITY KNITTING CO. 
Ath.letic Sweaters 
f)!Jt{ Commorce Rt:. MA 61:)81 
Ill ALTO 
llJG li1NOUGtl I<'OR 
'rWO SHOWH 




\\'f'I'H 10 GRJ•~A'l' H'l'ARS 
GARY ( 'OOPI<m 
i\lADJilJ ,l•llN I<} ('t\RHOIJ], 
I'At:J,F.'r'I'I•J HOIH>AHll 
Jt0BiiJR!1' J>R1•1:o;TON 
PR F~'iTON I•'(l!i'rlt;H 
LAKEWOOD 
Friday - Sat.ul'dnx - Sunday 





"THE GREAT McGINTY" 
UltlAN DONI~J•1VY 
A'l@l TAl\ffi~.OI•'Jv 
GREEN PARROT INN 
(l'f"S OIFFiilRl•;N'J') 
CITICJ~I•}N :uul S'fll:.\1~ J>IN NERS 
.\.11 l~hulH of S:t ncln· lt•hcH 
11 a.m. to Midnight 
8 mll••s North or 'l'acomn. 






I l t.l1 l:llll't\('1(', lH't.WCOJl 
H'I'OIHlwn_v n.r1d {lommcwco 
NOHMA HREABNH 
ROBI<11t'l' 'I'AYIJOit 








In ·waruer Bros. 




GRAN'l' J\fl'l'( llilillJIJ 
in 
"Father Is A Prince" 
( 30c ·~l'ill C) <lfic N ites) 
PASSES at the BOOI(STORE- 25c each 
• 
PAG.W l•'OUH. 
Zetes Capture Volleyball As Chi 
Nu's 5 Year Domination Is Ended 
FINAJJ STA.NDINGS 
W L Points All-YNlr Points 
S ig m n Z<•t n J•Jpsllon •• ------ 6 0 <10 lHW3 
noun l {nppn P hi 5 1 u::> 1 11 V3 
Hig m n M u Ohi _ :1 3 •'54 100 
))elt.n P i Omi<·•·cm •• ----· 2 4 52 10 4 
A lphn Ohi Nn -------- 2 4 42 nsy3 
JndC)l(IJIC(OIIt.H - • • --· -- 2 4 52 f).l 
Ni(IJIOilH 'I ::; •J.O 1·0 
H h ns heon exactly :l'i ve long years sin ce any Ureo l( organ i:t.nl l oll 
at Pugel: So uucl h a s bao11 able l.o wrest the v0lleyba.ll C11 J1 nwa.y ·1'1·om 
Lhe A1Pl111 Cltl N 11 l:etLm . .But the year 1940 Mw its sec.on cl iul.rn.mnrnl 
up~:~et o.s the Sigma. Zeta Epsilon sextet tumed tbe trick n nrl cnptu1'ell 
its socoud e11ampionship oJ; t.ho current. year. 
Six st.ra.lght, vol leyha.ll victories --------------- -
in a row worl' l\11'111-'Cl in l>Y the 
A ldor att·e£>t (N1111, which displayed . A. A. Picks All 
lenmworlt nnd goo<l Rlliltiug in its s J • F• ld 
title march. llt'ight. in ra~t hasltet- tar eams 10 1e 
ball height. proved the lng factor. · 
Cor or the many ZeteR thai played. Hockey, Volleyball 
fotn' or fh<' regular starters are 
TII.ID PUGE'f SOUND TRAIL 
• • • 
• • 
B.r WEBB aud W ALTER 
Oum <·s may com e- a nd ga nws 
llkll;\' ~o, bu t i1' j us !; once ! t :\'<'Ill' 
WI' m u;v sit a n rl wa tch su ch H 
sl1ww ns wn.s p1·c•sen tNl by J>n-
dll'ic l,u Ul<'l 'IIJl College last Ji't·i -
c l n~· n ight, we w ill b e snt.is l'iNl . 
\VI<' hnv•• lH'V<'l' loved or h nl.tl(} 
P 'IJO, but we wisb to (lol'f o ur 
h lltC.Y t.o H1osr• :,; (.n!wart Glad lu-
t <1~1'H 1 w ho l 'OSC 11 p I'J'C}UI t.IH\ 
<lct']lthR ot' <k-f<'nt to w .in n. HI 
to 1:~ vi<lt.OJ·.v ovot• Gonza~n. You . 
•·ouhl r•m ft·om <'nd to <·nd on 
that tram, H~11·shman, Plntl , 
bCI)t h 'l'owmct·,rjlts anrl othrl'H; 
1h<'.\' nrC> all good. To th<'m an<l 
('ondt Clil'l' Olsm•, we oJ'l'er om· 
tll'nisr•. 
Was askrd to pick an all-Nor! h-
wcst small college team last W<.'Plc 
If ran like lhis: Underwood. CPS mcm hct·s ol' the varsity hasltell>all 
tt>am. namPiy •rom Cross, Norm 
\Valltf'1', lltnr~· '·V<'rhisl'Y and Don 
Brown. C:eorgo Hohlnsou also saw 
arlion in nil six games ror his 
tonm. 
uncl North, PLC. ends; Ander::~on, 
Leading the list of thr seloefecl PLC, and Cline, Willamette. tac•k-
Oloso hohincl tho C'hampiom 
WC1'0 I hmw f)I'Ol11illOI11 Delta Kapps 
who also JHOsonfocl u. lnll l.enm in 
ovnry ~H mo. .Agai 11 bas ltetha 11 
ronnll its wn.l' i11Lo thei 1· l.oa.m wiill 
AtH~h pla.yers n.H .fi 111 I'nulso11 , D iclc 
Pease nml Ja.elt Dl\liC:an being im-
JJOrl.a.nl. cogs in the Ot'ttnge and 
Dlnclt mnch inc. 
Of hrr J>romlnent. players, who 
were Ot1fRinnding thil-l year, wore: 
Neil Crn.y and .Toh11 Bat.L, Omi-
crons: Ed Granlund, Lee Foreman 
and Tom Hill, Chi Nus; Francis 
Chapman, Ehner Moffet and Clair 
Hanson, Barbs; George Mitchell 
and Dicit Haley, Mu Chis; and 
Yoslt Kawano, Nippons. 











J. W. Blaney 
Gen. Mon. 
G. F. Coleman 
Res. Mon. 
• • • • • 
all-star f eam in tho lntct·-sm·ot·ity Irs: I•'riola and 1\'Tore, Willamette, 
Yolleyhall gnmes this yrnr wot·r guard~: nu~;eko. CPS, center; Mnd-
lhree members or llw winning dPJ I , OPS. M. Tommervilc, PLC, 
Gamma team, Belly ,Jf111P C:1·nham. vV:tlrlrn. ' •Villn.me1te; Gilman. ra-
Doris Sommer anrl V i rginia .Jurl1l. 
Peggo Simpson of' th o 'l'h<'I.I1R, l'a.t 
Keene, Beta, aurl fl o iPn Rl'l'~, lt1-
depelltlenLs, p lnC'etl ro1· t hCo>l1' H(l(:-
ond consecutive .1'011 1'. AmoJ1A' 
others na.mecl WC'ro: .Jn.nC'I. llnfPh, 
Lnmbcltt a11d Retl.y .In uP Pyle. lll'l :1. 
Five membe i'S, Dorlfl Somt11ot·, 
.WliznbeLh Bona., l3oUy .Jane Gra-
ham, Betty .Tane PyiC' and Pal 
Keene of the Sophomore toam in 
the int cr-cluss hoel{ey games are 
recipients or All-Star cet·fificatC's. 
Sturdy Helen Wiltschko, goa lie ol' 
the Junior-Senior team, H~lcn 
Berg, Mary Ogden, Louis .Taylco, 
and Margarita Irlc were among 
upper classmcn placing. Right full-
back, Nelda Peterson 
freshman named. 
was the only 
INDIVIDUAL PING PONG 
WILL START MONUA Y. 
Although t h o hot·sesl10e to nnHt-
ments are u ol. q uite fi nish ed, t h o 
attention of tlle sch ool is bei•ug 
fOCilSOd tow~trd i1le inclivld uo.l iu -
tramnural ping po ng tou rnament 
sch eduled. to start Mondoy. 
All this weelc men have lleen 
signing up and from the looks or 
thiqgs, interest. is running Revc~ml 
degrees h igher this yoa1·. 
l'il'ie. hncks. 
l•'out· from Willa.mette ... oa.!:ly 
In do . . . th r oe ft·om CPS . . . 
n.IK•O oa.sy ... Cilmrm is on t l1etn 
a ll ... AnclenlOil is main cog :in 
PLCl line .. . No little team iu 
t'01illl.ry C'ltn afl'oi'Cl to ignor e Mr. 
• 
M :11·vi n ·"rommygun." Tommorvilt 
... Hnl what ahout North? ... 
1 IC're is one hoy wl10 has heon 
ignored all season by sports writ-
l'l'S all over the state ... It's been 
all Sigurdson and Platt . . . . 
North toolc Capt. Sig's place, star-
t eel and played good ball every 
game ... Olson was satisfied . . . 
S n a p]):V clothing a n d b Emu t i f ul 
s h iu ~· r Nl s unburns I'om ind n s 
t.h at s iding is again h e r e . . • 
'Vo d o· 1101> f ollow the s t avr 
spm•t but we e nvy those riders J • 
o J' t h <>. s ilvct• :,;' 1is .. . To t hem 
' gn"~ t l1nl, 11•'' • · ll.·tnilmt.o t lwill 
of zooming up and down smooth 
::;n ow y AJop es ... l\ln.y tlicy n ever 
z~g whc~n tiltey should 7.1l$!; • • • 
Every c ri fiical eye in t h e Nor1;h -
wetst will be turned on Coach 
Stuart. P :wlts when he presen ts 
hls 19 40-41 hoop edition ... •rhey 
a.re defending champions . .. •r he 
big question is, "Will they cliclr?" 
. .. We thinlr they will aud eve11 
thongb they may start out a hit 
slow, stick hy them, Loggers, and 
they'll fi~ht to the eud .... 
FRIDAY, D.WCJilMI1EH., 6, 1!110 
Varsity Cage T Seeks Revenge 
In Opening Game Against Vikings 
Poinling to the Northwest Conference crown for the llocond 
consecutive year, lhe .Maroon and White quintet will ring up the 
cnt·t.ain on their 1940-41 basketball season when they square orr 
against I ho West.em College of Education in Bellingho m Saturday 
night. . 
1940 • 41 Basketball Schedule 
J)(•t· . f 8 H'l '. MA ItT INS 
llN·. 2 7 m· 28 U. ol' ,V, ------- ------
;Juu . (I 
.rn.n :ro 
*,Ju n. 1a, ' '' ... 
*Pc•h. 14, I I; 
•hl~<'ll. 17, 18 
* l•'t'h. 2-l, 2;) 
Feb. 28 





'VII, rJAl\H D'I"I'E --------
I' 1\ ( ;Jii'lfl -- --------
-- JJJ Nli'lJiJT~D 
J> • . L. C. 
.... __ ... 









• __ ForC'st. G a·ovc1 
'l'liC'Olrtll 
l'm·Itla nd 
(* jnflif'ates con fer ence games.) 
'l'hc Stuart. Pat·lts coacbed five will be out to avenge lafl! year's 
two derisive Rcl-haclts at the hands of the Vlldugs. Tho Bellingham 
!Pam was ono or the few aggregations that was able to intorrnt>t the 
mat·eh ol' Logg0rs a::~ they swept on to win the northern division rt·own 
last season. 
ConC'h Parlu; indiented during 
prnet ire seHHions this wcolc tbnt he 
}Jians lo tiS(' tt 111111\her or dil'l'erent 
comhlna l ion!! in f omorrow tlight's 
gamf' and hcl'ot·c tho evening is 
ovo1· evory p laym· 011 I he ~;~q uarl will 
])I'Obn.hly floe n.cl.lon. 
'l'ontn.l,fvol.v sr:h edttlorl l.o start, 
though, wil l l>e-
lJtil't, lj1m•w;w!l, ,J im Vn n Oump-
n sophomore with one year's e:x-
perieJwc• to h~tclt him up. Slender 
in bnild, .lim is oanocially adept 
in l1nncl l ing t.he hall at1d is a 
smooth noor worlwr. 
R iA"h f. l•'OI'Will'll, 'l'o n1 O•·oss-a 
junior and t.wo yea.r letterman. 
Tom is definitely the dead eye or 
the s!at·ting lineup. •ran, easy 
going, lie passes well and is a 
cinch to ring up lots or points with 
his rellahle one hand push shot. 
Cen ter , No·rm Wnlkel'- n soph · 
on1orr ancl OllC' )'Nil' man. SC'Ir<'t-
ed on tht• aJI -coul'N·en<·c fh·st. 
tean1 last :V<'Hl', Norm 11Iso leari 
the Nor·l.hwt•st llivision in Reor-
in g. From h iR posil.ion urHl(•t· t.lw 
b asket; his l10lght; mHl pivo!. :,;hot::; 
ma lc.c bim lu11·d to stop . 
.l~ol't; G unrcl, fJINI>l'A'O ~lil.t:hC'l l-a 
• • 
semor and two-year Icl.t.m•mnn. 
George is definilely a l'oam man. 
Agg,ressive, <Jttlck, ho has l.ho 
capacity of ;holding the team t.o-
gether. The men ho wlll guard dur-
ing the seasou will ln all prohab-
ility not be high scorers. 
R igh t Guard , Hnrr:v W erbis· 
k ey- a, sophomore and o n c-:V<'lll' 
letterma n . Harl":l' i s the d r iving 
type of player . H e was c1e<·t C'd 
captain of l ast :l'cm·'s terun a n d 
was pla~ecl 0 11 t h e all-confox·cn c<' 
f ive. 




ltJJ}J) JfO'I' SP11JOtA y, ! ! 
Ridge-top llicko1·y Sltiis 
On.l)lo Bh1tling and Poles 
$12.95 
W ashiugton Hardware 
f)24, J>nci fic A venu e 
Dale's Service 
STATION Shopping Along 26th & Proctor 
GOOD BEVERAGES 
<Jom o Jn Omnni iH'IUIO Uottlcs 
• :non bk·<Jola. 
8 l\•1 iHHi on 0 J•n 11A'C 
0 '.l'wnng- Uoot Boer 
• Hcpairt 
CAMMARANO BROS. 
Bottlers & Distributors 
2307 A St. MA. 0132 
Sh1 h Avo :mel Sou th l' ino St. 
l\IAin !J071 
Tacoma Flying Service 
"~l'nke 'l'h c Gir·J F l'icncl Ux)" 
1\IIn C'll.l't'·lltwkinH Ah•J)OI't 
LAlcowoo cl 24,8!l 
---------------------------




. ' . . . . . . . 
JIUI.m 
America's 
Finest Ski Shop 
'l'TIR REO & WIU 'l'E STORES 
SULLIVAN'S 
2ot%h nncl l't·oot.or 
PROCTOR BARBER SHOP 
IJ'A Ut<'U'I'S 'I'HFJ \VA Y 
YOU UTHU 1'HEM 
2;; I J N. P l 'O('tOJ' JJ. IJ. SliUSOJI 
RAGSDALE'S 
Proctor Pbarmacy 
(Kelling Nn t Shop ) 
B nttcl' Toasted 
20t.11 & P •·octor PR. 2022 
Noth ing lilte one of KNAPP'S 
llnmbtu·gcrs or a. piece o[ home-
made pie to complete your 
evening at ... 
KNAPP'S DELICATESSEN 
2707 No. IJ:' roctor , Gnmble Bldg. 
Pltoctor 9009 
OHR TS'L'l\IAS GIF'I:S 
· NELSON DRlJGS 
l>R UGS nnd PRE SORIPTI ONS 
Rchool S upplies 
2701 No. Pt·octor l"'R. 4212 
ELLA'S 
( fl'o rm et·Iy .J aclc's l~unch) 
RJ~-FUHNISTlJD n 
1)1•~ f,I('J 0 ll S I) INN l~ltS 
<1m·uo1· Norllt 27th n.ncl Proctor 
Try Our Thick Jumbo 
Shakes - Malts 
Proctor Ice Creamery 
:H!1 a Nortlt 20th St. 
UDAVICH 
VARIETY STORE 
All K in<IR o f Ohrl!'!t.Jnns Notions 
North 20th nnd Pt•octoJ' 
Next to Sa.Ceway Store 
Cubit's Bakerv 
Ct\ 1\:RS a 111l OOOIUl•lR 
l•'o•· ('hJ·i;;t.mn;; 
PROCTOR 
SHOE RE:P AIR 
ERDAHL'S 
FLOW ER SHOP 
Ff,Q\VERS of D rS'J' rNC'I'JON 
2609 Nol'!.h P ••oc•to•• 
P ho n e P •·ot·t m· 2272 
Sherfy's New 
V aricty Store 
2 6th & P roctot· 6th & P t·oct,or 
NORTH END 
BUILDER'S SUPPLY 
l .JUMBER • JIAROWARFJ 
E lect.t·ic SllpJl licR 
26t h and Procto ,. P R 132!~ 
• 
• 
